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say, "What a beautiful prayer that was!"

I do not feel so now; but I feel to ask my

Father and God for just what I need; and

I find it very useful to say, "Father, I ask

thee, in the name of Jesus, to teach me

how to pray, and inspire me to ask for

the things thou desirest to confer upon

thy son." When I go before the Father in

this way, I notice I have a powerful spirit

of prayer.

It has been said, "A man needs a por-

tion of the Spirit to drive oxen." [Voice in

the stand: "Yes, a double portion of it."]

I know, as well as I know my name is

Heber C. Kimball, that a spirit of kind-

ness in a man will beget the same in his

animal, in his child, or in persons over

whom he exercises control. The Holy

Ghost in the people of God will control

not only our domestic animals, our fam-

ilies, our servants, and our handmaids,

but it will control the armies of men that

are in the world, the mountains, seas,

streams of water, tempests, famines, and

pestilence, and every destructive power,

that they come not nigh unto us, just

as much as we can keep sickness from

us by the power of faith and prayer and

good works. If we live our religion, we

shall never suffer as the world suffers.

We shall not be perplexed with famine

and pestilence, with the caterpillar, and

other destructive insects, which the Lord

will send in the last days to afflict the

wicked.

God will sustain us, if we will sustain

him and be his friends. But how can you

be his friends, except you are friends to

his cause and to his servants? You can-

not find favor with your God while you

are opposed to his authority, or to the or-

dinances and regulations of his house.

This is the work and kingdom of

God, and it will triumph over every

opposing foe. Joseph Smith was or-

dained a Prophet of the Most High.

His brother Hyrum was ordained a

Prophet and Patriarch to hold the same

Priesthood his father Joseph Smith, se-

nior, held. Brother Brigham is Joseph

Smith's successor, and holds the keys

of the kingdom of heaven; and every

man who stands by him will stand while

heaven and earth shall continue, and

they will never lack for the comforts of

life while the earth stands.

The Spirit of the Lord God was upon

every Elder here yesterday, and my

prayer is that it may increase upon all

the people. If you had a fulness of

that Spirit that President Young, brother

Heber, brother Daniel, and hundreds of

others in this community have got, the

sutlers and followers of this army and

these merchants would not get another

kernel of wheat from us.

I fear you will bring yourselves unto

want and sorrow, to hunger and naked-

ness, through your improvident and

reckless procedure in relation to your

breadstuffs, and not listening to what

has been told you by your best friends. I

know, as the Lord God liveth, the words

which have been spoken by our Presi-

dent will surely be fulfilled; for his in-

structions are the words of God to this

people.

I do not wish to dwell on this theme

all the time; but I know thousands of this

people have not bread to subsist upon for

three months to come. In many portions

of this Territory—the northern part of

it for instance, they have not enough

grain to last them until another harvest,

and supply seed. Then, why do you go

and dispose of that wheat when we are

threatened with a scarcity? It is writ-

ten in the New Testament, "But if any

provide not for his own, and specially for

those of his own house, he hath denied

the faith, and is worse than an infidel."

"Well," says one, "that means my

wife and children; and if I provide for

them, it is enough." Yes; but a man


